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tPIay TT.
A DOMESTIC rierunE.

OUR LtrtLE
' When the evening ehhdoWs gather • -

Round about -our quiet hearth, •
Comesbour eldest born unto us,

Bending.humbly to the stark! .

s • And: ith hands enclasped,tighfly,
. And,Vrith Meek eyes raised tjheve,

Thisthe prayer ho offers night4•-
•-! To the ISourceef light add : .

"Bless myparents, Oh! my Father!
Bless my little sister dear;

- •

While I gently take my slumber, •-

- Be Thy guardian angels near! . • •
ShoUld no utorning'S dawn e'er 'greet me,

Beaniing brightly from the skies,
Thine the eye of love to meet mo

In The paths'of Paradise !"

• Noiv &died "good night" he gives us;
And he seals it with a kiss;

Naught ofearthly sorrow grieves us

In qnhour so full of bliss!
-Now our arms about him wreathing ; •

One fond kiss before sleep;
• Soon we hear his gentle breathing
• . • In a slumber calm and deep.-

OUR `LITTLE GIRL
Our tender babe! our bright•eycd one !

Our youngest, darling joy, .
We teach; at evening hOur, to kneel

Beside our little boy.;
And though she cannot lisp a word

.7Kut.hr...olhe asimple prayer,
We know tier Maker Wessell- 1 her

The while she kneeleth there.

And oh ! witlove our little one, .77
So ariletis and so pure ;

She haul so many winning ways
Our fondness to secure.

And while' he thus in silence. kneels,
Some angel-prompted tone,

.Unheard- by. ifs may mingle with •

Thesprver to Mercy's throne!

And she, too, folfdly pines to us
With eyes of sparkling bliss,

And, /ilia her brother, she receives
A good-night, parting kiss. •

Noraught of fear disturbs our breast
The whilo to sleep she's given, •

For such asithe will ever find
Tho gututianship of HO—a —An !

VOLUME XLVIII•
aatbo.

Dr. John J. Spore,
trAS REMOVED his Office and dwelII ling to the' hews adjoining his Drug Store
on IVost HiglistcdoL until 1

Dr. Geo. Willis Fonike,
IC.ItAtiUATt of theiefterson Medical
."-"" College'of.Philadelphia, respectfully offers

professionutapodeeti in the practice of Medi-'bipr,..B(i.rgery 'dna Midwifery. '
OFFICP. 'at the residence of hii father in S.anov.or- strost,Zirecdy. opti °Silo Morrotal,note1lad'the2ii.riesbterican church. op 7 '47

• • Doctor Lippe, • • .410MOEOPATHIC Physician. Office
4, in Main street, in 'mesa fonnerly_occ - -

sied by,Dr. F. Ehrman. , op 9 '46

Dr, L C. Loomis,
• •

WILL-perform all
•opohtions upon the
Teeth that are venni-

iod for thdirprescrvation,auch tw.Scaling, tiling,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of Mem,
y inserting Artificial Tooth, from a single tboth

In a • full sett: DrOffiee nn Pitt street, a few
1.16 a is south of the Radioed Hotel. Dr. L. is ab-
soot the lest ten days of every month.

D3etor A, Rankin,
RESPECTFULLY tenders to the inhabitants

of Carlisle and its vicinity, his professional
services .irr all its variods departments, hoping
from 10long experience, and devoted attention
to the business of his profession, to-merit a share
of public patronage.

When not absent orf ptofesaiona) business, he
may at all times pc found either nt his °lice,
next door to Mrritobert Snodgrass' store, or at
hw lodgings, at Mr. lecterns' Hotel. [may)47,

Wm. T. Brown,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, will practice

in 'the several Courts ot., Cumberland coon
ty. Office .in ,Main strcth, neurlropposite the
county jail, Carlisle. .fob 9

Henry Edgar Keene,
ATToRNEY AT LAW. Will pmc-

tico in the several Courts of Cumberland•

And adjonining counties, and attend, to all pro
(notional business entrusted—to-his—ears-with-1i—
delity and prontp_tness. Office in South Hanover
street, in Goluuri's now building, Opposite the
Post Office, august26

. James R. Smith,
A TTORNEY ATLAW.. Office with

S,D. Uair, Esq, in Graham's new build.
miposite the Post. Office. mar 31 '47

Carson 0, Moore,
A TtORNE'Y AT LA-W. *Office in

the roam lately occupi9d by Dr. Foster,
deceased. mar 31 '47

LA. Lamberton,
. _

A TTORNEVAT LAW, Liarrisburg,
•"—n• Pa. ap 28 '4B

WRIGHT 86 SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALER& IN' FOR•;

, EIGN*DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Glass,. Paints, Dye .Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
&c. would invite the attention of .persons wont-
ing goods in flick line, to the• large assortment
they have just opened, and which they offer nt
the very lowest cash prices. p feb23

Dyeing and Scouring,

WILLIAM BLAIR, in Lnutlier Street,
near the College, dyes Ladies' and Gentle-

men's apparrel, all colors, and warrants rill work
to bo satisfactory. Orders in his line respectfully
Folieited. sep '.l(i

Plainfield Classical Academy,
(FOUR MILES AVEST OF CARLISLE.)

FOURTIi SESSION

TII E Fourth Session will continence on MON
DAY, May let, 1818. l'he number ofBtu

deute is limited, and they are carefully prepared

for College, counting house. &c., &c.
The situation precludes the possibility of stu

tents associating with the vicious or depraved,
aing.remute from townlw village, though easily

accessible by State Road or Cumberland Valley
Railroad, both of whiclvpass through lands at-
ached to the institution.

TE R AIS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c, (per ses.) $5O 00

French or Germinal 5 00.

Circulars with references, kc. furnished by
npr 5 R. K. BURNS, Principal.

• iligistr4te's Office Removed.
Tao Oflice of the subscriber, a Justice of thoream; has been-removed to the house adjoining

store.of Mrs. Wcakloy, in nigh street, Car-
immediately opposite the- Railroad Depot

nod Winrotes Hotel!. My residence being there,
I will always be found at Immo, ready to attend
io ilto.businoss of the public. in addition to the
ditties of a Magistrate,. I will attend to all kinds
bf Writing, such as Deeds; Mortgages, Bonds,
Indentures, Artiales,of Agreement, Notes &c,
which willbe executed in a neat manner and ac-
cording.td the most opproved.foyntst.
- DiTice lately, occupied by me, in Mr. Ow'
hams building is for rent, and,possession had im!
tucdiately. 'rhorent ialoWind the location good.~..fan. 12 1818 GEO,FLEMIN G.

•Ountbetland and •Perry..Hotel.
desires to in-.n • ,foim his; friends, endi,the• travelling'

• ; public. that he' hes• REiIOVED - front the
--

-
- old;stand, •known W.eibly's Hotel'._,o die •pnblic usa. 'recently., ocCupied. by, Johh.W

Dernman,Ont North Ildn-over streett noactitepub-io siaare, *hero Ito will be glad rodeo: his '
:-Ste-u-.aiittatices-front-Porry-antlTthibilfdilitWniifeh Possible; house is largeand-hi:good order,' containing; a sujliCiorit" nnniber

well:furnished-chambers and every ..other.fe;for the most comfortable Accommodation of
traiVellors-inilboardefe; Ills • tabbibe .strii,-;df:tlitetiarkots.
6'olllo9db:4i :stablini,ettdclie'd • hoti4o;:ptoid,

reetracthilirniVitdirli ca I frOnOravollOri itOdcontltleot,itil his abilit 'to give satiefactfon
H. 'Nit I.A S S

, . .

„ ar. ,

THE,,aubsorth6...has_opene ' new' Lumber',Yard =tit,t of reet %and ,Loast
' alley; where#6 irriNe has s'ad kingfeenalantlhanda Bret-rate SideVim entersedgehed IFINlIGARDS iaiid PLANlf4striddflierA Wail ofSTUfTi: *Mott tylll Sell lowfort,tyalt:'Ileresbeetfidlraffieittr the'publie patronage:

ine/20-ly •:. A ,PI:3
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liiourtuut (Companies..
The Franklin Fire Insurance Com-

pank bf philidelphia.

OFFICE, Isfo. 1633 Chesnut street, near. Fifth
street.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Bancker George W. Richards
Thomas Hart . Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner. Adolphe E. Rorie
Samuel Graft David S. Brown
Jacob It. Smith ' MOrrie Patterson ...,

...Continue to make insurance .peretuall or lim4
ted, on eybry description_ofproperty in 'townbudettiiirk, at ,rates as low as are consistent with
security: The company havo Tenanted a large
contingent font], which with their capital and pre-
iniums, safely invested, afibid 'ample protection

itc the n'sured.
The_ misets_of_the_ cempany-on-January- lati

1948, as published agreeably to anact pf Assem-
bly, were as fullows,,,yht4. - ,••• , . ,

• Mortgages - $990,558 65 .•Real Estate 108,358 90Temporary Loans 124,459 00•
Stocks • . ' 51,563 25 •

• Cash ort.band and inbands of • .
ogee.., • 35,373 28

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period-of..eighteen.

years, they have paid upwards of ONE Istr.tioN,
TWO HUNEDED TIIOUSAND DOLLARS, losses by lire,
thereby affotding •evidence of the advantages of
insurance, as well as thC, ability and ilisposition
to meet with promptness. all liabilities.

CTIARLES NAIA.NCICER, Pros't.
Cons. G. BANCICER, Sec'. feb 2 •

Thesubscriber is a gent for the above company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or prr-sonally. will be
promptly attended to. . W. D. SEYNIOCIt.

Fire Insurance.
ALLt.N AND E. PENNSBOROUGH,

1_ Mutual Fire^ insurance Company of Cum-
berland county, inconionned by an net of Assem-
bly, is now fully organized and in operation, un-
der the management of the following commis-
sioners, viz:

Cht. Stamm, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzei. Bolicrt Sterrett,
_Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sand. How-
ell, strand ,Meichoir Breneman,'who respectfully
call the attention pf citizens of Cumberland and
York counties to the advantages which the com-pany hold out.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make applicntion to the agents of the•company,
who are willing to wait upon them at any lime.-

. JACOB SHELLY, President
HENRY LOGAN, V,_Prps't

LEWIS liven, Secretary'
MR-11Am. Treasurer
AGENTS—Ruaolph Martin, New Cumberlnntl;

Clirispun Tio.nl mid John C. Dunlap, Allen; C.
B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zenrine, Shire.
manstown ; Sjmon Oyster, Wormleysburg ; Ito:
bert Moore. Charles hell, Carlisle.

Agdnts for York County—Jacob .Kirk. gene
ral agent; John :Merrick, John Rankin, J. Bow
man, Peters. olfortl.

Agents for Harrisburg--Ilouser & Lochman.
fell q

THE CUMBERLAND VALL.hY
.Pa•oteetion Conz 'y.

Fri HE CUMBERLAND VARLEY muTu.
AL PROTECTION C''Al PAN Y, will be

under the direction of the -rollowing board of
Nlamigres for the ensuing year, viz t—Thos. C.
:Oilier, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
sident; David \V. McCullough, Treitsitrer; A.
G. Miller,Secretary, James Wertkley,John T.
Green , John Zug, Abraham King. Richard
Woods, Samuel Huston, 1%111i:1111 teal, Scutt
Coy le, 'A lexander Pavidson. Timor ase also a
number of Agents appointed in the adjacem
contours, who will receive applications for in•
suranee aid forward them immediately for op-
prmal to the office oldie Company ,a hen the pol-
icy will he issued without delay. For further
information see the by-I:1%1.8°f the Company.

THOS. C. MILLER Prest.
A. G. Mizt..r.n,See'y. . •

The following gentlemen have been appointed
ACUINTS:

G. IL William, Esq., Westpenneboro, Gen-
eral Agent.

S. A. Coyle, Carlisle,
•• Gr. Ira Day, Ale.thanicebnrg.

'George lirindle,F.m.'Monroe.
Jos. M. Menns,Esn. Newburg.
John Clendenin, Esq. liogestnwn.
Stephen Culbertson ,Shippenslium
September 29. I n 47

• Premium Plaster,

TTa~it. W. P. IRLAND now offers to the pub-
.l3l_,lic his Indian Vegetable-Premium-Nestor,-
the qualities of which after long and• tried nape•
rionce have been satisfactorily established. To
all women who may be afflicted with the affection
of Paotarsis U•retti, or the Fallen Womb, ho
now recommends his plaster, guaranteeing u sure
and speedy mire in the short. space of rime of from
to three weeks, if applied with care find -rest,-dis•
carding all the countless instruments and expen-
sive bandages so long in use: This he feels jus-
tified in stating, inasmuch as ho has not failed in
one instance out of three hundred and fifty cases.
Price Oxn Dor.wat per box. Sold in Carlisle by
S. ELLIOT and Dr. J. I. 111YERS.

fri)23-1y
„.

Napolekt Le Grande of lhe Tonso-
rlal Tribe.

ICHARD JOHNSON—not the hero,efthe
,11110 Thamosi but the Enight.ctf the Razor—re.,,
spectfidlyinformS thrum requiring his profeesionCl
sin-Vince, that ho,mny nlivaya bo, folind at the old,
stantiin Lowlier street, one,door !ant of North'Hanover,strent,:immedintoly.in the renr of In!.
holrelremory stem and althagh"holkilloostaber
brag , nor boast, yetfdr'clenn antimint ,SHAV.
INGofashionable :HAIR GUTTING and tastein • laying out and cultivating either Whisko,r of
Moitstaelto, Ito dooatlpfy the county.,„ •

Hp is also , sole inventor and Pannitfaaturor of
thozolebratod and,nevor-failing remedy. forbtild-
ness,4ollNSO,NYS. APPILATOR:Y,; whiCh
itt_fiLtuusortsittLitLittt_rostoring_iliolisit....timL
snould it fnil,he.will.roturn ono.hulf the purchnse

Tricn,ttt nor 12,1R 1t1..'•
',,;.i',., p*tonalyffiFUniturei-Roolits,.
' .'';,„----,.. -,.-, .. ,:q,

. D.:}1.4,; A.: 'O., FETThR 'l' ;,- '
~ t, •-,

-W0ULD reirteviully_eall--the-aitentioh-o-
ilouse4teepore maybe ', ttitblid, 'to 'ilto, Oz.

t' to aiiiva!stoek 'of,,stileritlid URNFFU RD, Irian-,Itino sofas;Wardrobes; entrtrand)ither-TatilwDressing and.Plaln',Duradue;nnd every variety ofCabinet. ware and Ctinftswhich, they 'have.jusitopened ,at Weir iNfil W,R 0Ohl ;'"on the 'corm+
' of North ,Hanoier, and •LcittihOr:strestei,,Carlisle.

''''' They arc coothlect; tlitit tho Imparior ;tintoh' ofthe ittorktirentildif, and elegance ofsly, likln %Oki'their-Citicloo ,tire lot -tip,'. ingatherr:rth`./31fair.oderalrAs, will recommend thothi tO,'" trioty'ptor•
• seri'vreating Furniture', -They have ~lso" made,

arrangements for ,'iriatittilleiuripettad ,alieeping.,a'
,conettnit Bulrinly of every' article in thefilinet'both=l'philit'-add: ortiardentali, alegitnr and' ,useful,. at
prices, which cannotfail suit purehatiorti,,•The,y,;

, ..wOultil Otirkeetly iovjto,porioce vi,hci' aro, atioui to
coil " otico house keeping:, to ;call ' a tl;•camitiotlich.':, pictictit.olognitt ,Attockcup. whiCh, they,*ill,abliititYittliunmake tidalado'of the'tioiiecittt andmost

• tioderii,litYlelf:r,~:,v,ol' ~ ~,P47'''',. '` Y.,, ' ';' 415 J i ot:
opFFlllS;frilidCtri,inAi 'at ilid'irfffO'ileigt !gmtic'o;.for tOvkiill'itintr3o, itil,,i,f,--:•s., ';;,,-,4''' parlishii ',4'l,liritTl'f• •latief.,l-.', :Sr P‘ 1 7'..'''.:0''f,,..5,,r,, •

' ''''TiiikiliitoAkei9oifee,ialliffitt: 010'
' Illtiliiii6tii" liite reiiii9v,q4aiik'Onitkiiitalt,.: 4m., 141railik. fillargikand'ologant,llisphlyoif .FURNLITU Itll,', id ' Aliq ;.abovq,„-delittitiahrpo,fiqtyvhord he014'0 gPI4, t:CV°°hif4,4lll ,fritindo ,antl•ensioniers,

,!.rOrOttoC ,l;7Prei,V#4;/P4,4,..4 1741tP.`' '...,i;',11.":;4',...%:,..1::, 4i:.;,v,,,,',',.,,,i.:,,:
~,..-/•,:::".:', .'..'' ",',:'_.1".:::.,-L •-:- '.,.-_,-,......

SAME

Otores Br, Shops.
Great Arrival of Spring and Summer

Goode,
•

FOrster's Xew Store,
Corner of Main St: bud Harpers Row, Carlislo.

subscriber respectfully announcesto the
public thae has taken thestand.formerly.formerlyocCuinediThhlr;,,Angney, at the center of High

'Urea and Hiiiper'd RAW, whore he has, just re-
coived from the Eastern cities n largo atid solen-
did assortment of NEW GOODS, *Ansa
Of the Importers and Manufacturers, and includ-
ing every:variety cif,Geods, -The Indies 'aro par-
ticularly invited-hi examine his beautiful assort-
ment of DIiESS Goons; among which the
ins.articles comprise .a part: superior wool Cloth,
black and fancy .Silks, .blue, black and fancy Cos-
sirneres=_Enney. SummetOoode=Gingkams and
Lawns-,d3ombazines and A Ipnecas7—Vestings
all kinds—Mous. deLemnos, London and domes- •
tic Calicoes—hits, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,Ho-
elegy and Ribbons of all kinds.

Also, a large assortment of GROCERIES.
All the above Goods have been purchased nt- -

be best and cheapest Markets, and will 'certain,
vbe sold -vaiiv Low. tie respectfully invites
he public to give him a call.
aprl9 JOHN E. FORSTER. '
-Great-Arrival-of-Cheap Goods

AT OGILBY'S
HOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE.W

VV 1 have now opened the largeit and cheap..
cat assortment of Goode-over bfought to Carlisle
and no mistake! Purchasers will do well to call
and examine this mammoth stock, as they will
be sure to get gdod bargains and FWIVO money.—
To enumerate articles and prices is out of the
nnestion, as it would mite 'u Oho whole of friend
Beatty's paper, rind tho halt not then ho told.—
SWIM° it to say that I have every thingin the
Dry Goods line .from superfine cloth down to a
piece of bobbin.

A very extensive ossartrnent of BOOTS and
SHOES just received, and cheaper than over.

GROCERIES.—A fresh assortment of Sugar,
Coffee, Ten, Molasses, Rica, Spices, &c. now
opening and Selling at the" Very lowest notch.—
Recojlcet the Old Stand, East Main street,where
good bargains are surq.to be had.

4 nprl9 CHAS. OGILBY.

NEW SPRING and SUMNER GOODS.
rHE aubscriber.has just received and isinow opening at his store, on the South
west corner of the rublic Square, an unusu•
ally cheap stock ofsenvonablo goods, such as
Cloths, Cassimeren, Vestings, Afpueas,Silka,
.Bosubnzinen, Lawns, Ginghams, Canibrie,Jac-
onet, Nuil,Swias, look Ond other descriptions
of fine white Module, Checks, .Tickings
Gloves, Hosiery, &c

A briestock nf MUSLINS, white and an:
bleached, from 3-4 to 1-4 in breadth, andfrom
4 cents per yard up in price.

A splendid stock-of-GA-LICOES- at prices
varying from 4 to 12a eta.

Also, a fresh stock of the '

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which he has lately introduced, and which re

found to be by all that have tried them,• the
must economical and desirable articlo in every
respect nnw in use, Alec the •

The Pekin Company's Teas.
Ho iliabeen appointed solo agent in this place
for the sale of the -nbove Teas, to which 1)6
would invited))) special attention of the lovers
ofgood Teas. The manner in which they are
put up is such, as that the flavour is preservedn?
for any length of time, be gg incased in lead
or tin foil . MFamilies Cbe supplied withany quantity put up in thi miner.

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine hiostocit before purchasing elsewhere
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety
and prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

aprs ROBERT IRVINE. it.

New Store—Bargains!
TFIE subscriber hai just opened in the Stare

Room lately occupied by R. Snodgrass,Esq, on
West High street, in the borough of Carlisle, a
largo and genderassortment-OfDRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE, HARD-
WARE &c &c, all of which have been selected
with great care, and which he is determined to
sell as cheap as the cheapest. • •

The public aro respectfully invited to givo hint
n call. He flatters Ininself that he can Mid such
inducements as will make it their interest to pa-
tronise him.

In, A lut of Auction Dry Goods rit very low
prices, ' J G CARMONY

Carlisle, Jnn 1218.18

Dry anode I- --New Arrangement!
.r131.1Esubseriberhas_Just_returnolfram_the city.

11 and is-now opening,,M his" Old— Stand,-on
3lain street, in addition to his former stock, a
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED ASSOETAIENT OF r•N-
cv AND STAFt.E DRY GOODS, which ho in-
tends to sell according to the old motto, "quick
sales and small profits." Among his goodsarc

• English and American Prints, from 4 up to 12
cents, every varioty.of style and,pottern.

Blenched and Brown Mullins, 36inch. at ei.
• English Ginghams at 12 cents;

French Lawns at 12, and every other article
equally cheap. Also, a largo assortment ofGRO,-
CERIES and QUEENSWAItE: No offers
good Now Orleans Bogor. at 6, prime at 7, entail-
ed loafat 10 and broken loaf at II cents—good
Rig Coffee at 9 cents,-'—good Molasses Bcts per
quart, Nuw Orleans baking Molassee at 10-7alr,
SO Coney, Syrup, a superior assortment oI Tens,
Spices; etc. ' • ' -,GEO.At.' CROOKS

BEN
•

-New 101othig Store.' • -
ririin„ subscribers hitye 4100'roam lately Ocennicd'by II S Rilter~ nearly;.
:Opposite MorrettN notel,"tt 'large' end elegant
,steek,ef of•all dcficriplionponodo'
in thd very beet style', and warranted boiterlllan
than any other 'ready4rnatle bci!'founii hi the
county.. They have ongagellll4ri,geo.Bonta s.
unexperienced 'railer, to Sell their clothing, who.
willalso take motsera and .ritake:up coaisdiants
,oryests, fur_any_pereen—who-tnay 7not-he-uldn-tosuit hirniitlf fn thetratock Of ready made. '

Now'on hand a'-great Varinty'tif Tweed coats,,
Cassimore and low,priced riptoloons and ‘r eellitiwhich Will be sold loWor,thriii can be had elan,wh rd. 'f'Ploy n' ti handeoino bineblack.
cloth COat, ready, to!pttl one for. froni,lo7-,t0f,15 .
Ininther-gooda4n-proportion.-Call-end'

yourselies. • !A.' tiod'i4r.'BENTZ.

:***.e'44****U:i. :-..---
• toe
I-IV 'subscrib ra.wopld'utinounc e}

'rat'
'Hoorn cities*th snatinfficent selection'. or

-Snows, atm SusrsiskGobpsiconsistittofClothe'Caseditiores;Vatitingo;dinf'Sammor Stale,of the1
• most;,varicid and.tbpaudful I:pat tsrns; all,ol.4ltichup in Alto most apptovoastylo,.Thay
Iliad *keep anporitor` Shirts; Bosoinsi'Collars; nook,la'nd,pocltotrThakoroltiorp,' Stieflonditt'sv.9lovits,

f , coos, 0309'24_.gri, in short e very'think inlhdlino titUontiOtoon's furriiiihink;ittliioh;
•'lviltAsis•sold--hitho*cintliain'profite: •,Is.- • s,,i• s~•'•,Thpy also.soll,gooda,ky,,thti yarctolienpor jthandnY`ittinitar. establishment'itt; the county. 'Fhb'cittiing,:dithirpioihrtii ,iviir Ito attended to liYltir..:Kannattßittattisdri liyho mita, niigirnients anytdo,;,..'purAvprh refs ritado under outdqii:lapel:Amon. 4 alir'Siin Northlltincittr:ar4tthroctdoors nOrth:of, linterstialds:DrtigS tore.ttri'dnearly oplipsitO the Carl islc;killink:.tipr 19 .' • 'Anilotar'lka,rillyoSrp,

4 INtlittriatirr coiig isting, torSonOil! Vitt' oti.!li!vadkorc.hiof, irc)colia*l44o,l4l;#rl?AlviP ,4'7,.114r I°ll°,l'4'?*ddrrrii;334
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gmocaaalm,vm
The Ofd Family Bible.

•

Wu°Emit East-!raveled amongAle Scottish
hills and dales, cannot have lailOthoobserve
the scrupulous fidelity of the inhabitants to
the old family 13ible. A more honorable trait
of character than this cannot be found; for
all men, whether Christians or infidels, are
proud to put reliance in those who make the
bible their confidant, and whose well thum-
bed pages show the confiance which their
owners possess in it.

A few years ago there dwelt in Ayrshire
an ancient couple, possessing of the world'sgear sufficient to keel') them independent
from -wants or woo and tottering steps. A
gallant of a farmer became enamored of the
daughter, and she nothing loth, consented to

As the match was every way wor-
thy of her, the eld folks consented,and as
they wore desirous of seeing their bairn com-
fortable, the two 'were made one. In a low
short years time the old people were cut
down, and they gave them: bodies fo the dust
and their souls to the Creator.

The young farmer having heard mneh of
the promised land beyond the Ben, gathered
together his duds, and selling such as were
useless, packed up those ealentated to be of
service to him at his new home. Some
neighbors, having the same itching for ad-
venture, sold oW their homes and homesteads
and set sail for America.

Possessed of considerable property in the
shape of ''sitter,'' this company were not
like the generality of emigrants, poor and
hiendless; but happy and-full of hope :or
the future. The first thing done alter the
landing was to bring forth the old family Bi-
ble, and return thanks and praise to Ilim
who had guided their bark uninjured
to a safe haven. And, as the farmer's ob-
ject in coming to this country was to pur-
chase a farm and follow his occupation,but
little time was spent in the city he arrived in,
arid his fellow-passengers had previously de-
termined on their destination, ho bade them
farewell, and with a light heart turned his
face towards the setting sun. Indiana was
at this time settling fast, and having, heard of
its cheap and fertile lands, he determined on
selling within its borders.

On the banks of the Wabash, he fixed on
a farm, andhiviiiie-PaiircalltTotope-hall lie
gave a mortgage for the balance, payable in
one year. !laving stocked his hum and put
seed in the ground, he rested from,hislabpur
and patiently wailed the, time when be
Might forth and Jeep the harvest; but
'alas! no grain gladdened his heart or rawer:
(lodide toil. The fever of the, country at-
tacked him And at the •time when the' fieldswere White with' the fullness of the laborer's'skill, death called himhome, and left Iris
disembiolate-wife a-widow-r and- his-only-
child an orphan.. C.

-We leave fhis;first.serrow,"anti pass on to
the struggles of the afflicted -widpw 0- year
affeiwards. The.tinie having arrived, warmthe'mortgagi3 was lit'be paid,,she borrowed
-thernoney-of-n-tieighboo-bail-heett
ry attentive !miter husband \and.herself,''onerwho knelt the inunisdat3lo,,with her tolre'
new their piefessed_Obtigations to the Giiver
of all gnod. ' Hard and Vatieetli didelikteir
'toipay the,shm against-thejittimiried tirhel-but-all would-notilorforturterdrOtined-r - argl
she gave waY 40)0 !lcuurnUlate d,troulaies.—
Disheartened Mind; distiactdil,sheed the farm' and thestoolefor,aless stint thenshe" ovkid ter' Chnstfen' eighbor,'Whia,luot
being eatisftedwitlt that,putan executirißtl,herAge Itrfr;,f)a the qapppl„ ,pnrpviaus tea',•tliqimle, pito'
took coinagbianti: iitten'gthenlnglerritilr withthe iteee‘ledka hailarviibniii(ll4o 'pne,
went; tolha.timples a(rttai;githat;tatie jtit

lioaNatedovilb,homiroo,o 19yopPqtire51
04c earrAlified dilly infli her
-.ChristiftityaliliboV V041806' detiolatik

o'l7l'
l'af,e,A9-kove''f°"a"'heritYPSte,,,ilkitli,'lrr4ll.l.f,o ll4shaleveretitkr lie le!, Ta an sought 4coii,ootatrfri'li,ciat'4oa.g73l;';_;Slahjy,herodaingsll4lfatid'airoltitkvomo, nut! gailtkii=,4111,10041r,pmiti:iwier.faAng,progIttrei'4,i'41;14'0'4
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;TtiOley, of 'sale: having arrived, her low
goods :and abatis tverein des course knock-
ed oft hithe highest bidder. Unmoved,shesaw pass.tioniltorpossession article after ar-
ticle witlicitit a Marntur, till .the constable
held up the old family Bible. This was too
much. Tears Hewed and gave silent utte-
rance to, a .brokea bean. She begged the
constable to spare her this memento of
her revered and departed patents; `and the
humane Than of the law would willingly
have given it to her, but the inexorable cred-
itor declared everything should. be sold, as
he was determined to have all •that, was
owing itildeo • • •

The book wastherefore, put up,'and about-'being disposed of_ pr few shillings; when
the:suddenly snatched it ; and declining she
would have some relic; of those she loved;
cut ,the slender. quern] that held the brown
linen cover, withthe intention of retoicing it.
The cover fell into her hands, and with it'
two flat pieces of thin, dirty paper. Surpri-'
sed at the.circu mstahce, she examined them,
and what was her joy aed deffght to rind that
they -06h called for fi ve hundred pounds. or.
-the Bank of England. On the back of one,iti'her motherrilandwriting, wei e the follow-
ing words : 'When sorrow overtake ye,
seek yer Bible.' • And on the other ra the
father's hand :'Per lather's ears-are—nave
.deaf.' The' sale was immediately stopped
awl the family Bible given to its faithful ow-
ner. The furniture sold was readily offered
to her by those who had purchased, *lnch
she gladly took-back. "

Having paid off the relentless creditor to
thelast farthing, and rented a small house
in the sheplacedthe balance
of her money in-sucha way as to receive in-
terest enough to keep her comfortable, and
is now,Able to-enjoy theprosperts,of the old
family Bible without tear or molestation.—
Her time and attention ate del oted to the
bringing up the bright, blue eyed Alice; end
if the happy smiles of the countenance may
be considered an index of the l,eatt aml
mind, little Alice bids fair to be a shining
star in the community of which she at pros.
out_forme but n unit.

At the meeting-house in the centre of the
village_may be seen every Sunday, sittinn
rabout_hall-way up the south aisle,-a lady a-
bout thiny years old, dressed in deep mour-
ning, with the beauty of holiness: on whommay be seen deep traces ofpast sorrow. .

At the public house, in me same place,
and at the same time, may also be 'seen a
being in the garb of. man, bloatedaudeotting
over the poisonous bowl.. The one is the
professing widow—the other the professing
neighbes.

THE Boy AND dIRL.—Ttio different reveal]ings of the sexes at infant age, are I ere
quieitely set forth:

There is ne model like a lovnly baby for
true queenly dignity-Hho wide open gaze—-
the hand's slow .movement-the proud dawn-
ing up 2 if the usual etiquette be transgressed
—reminds us o 1 the beautqul- lines in the
"Lyra innocentiumn—-

"Why so stately, maiden fair,
Rising in thy nurse's arms,

With that condescending
Gathering up thy queenly charms."

The round, portly lorm, moving slowly, to
and Ire, imbedded in lawns aod fine linen,-
And then, when a few months older, Me tru-
ly royal impatierire of opposition, _the auto.
crat air with which spoon, and rattle are dash-
ed down, and haughty stare it sortie Monito-
ry voice exclaims "baby ! baby !•' and thenthe celestial so ile, as tl to forgive you for
having been angry with her.

We have dubbed the baby feminine. Be-byhood seems so, with its beauty, its soft-
nees, its freshness, Its helplessness, and its
•waywardness—ladylike in each of its attri-
butes.-

But now look at that little swaggering ur-
chin, with scarcely more than two of our
•short years ovet its head, and it is a boy all
over. The reign of dignity has been suc-
ceeded by that of impudence. Noise and a•
musetnent are now his chief element. Up
the stairs and down again. It you,take him
up, tie kicks and struggles ; the more com-
fortable you try to make him, the less he
likes it ;restlessness is hadrest. II he is not
talking to you he is talking to himself, stamp-
ing, hammering, rattling clattering; whatev-
er can make a noise id a. plaything to him.—
Like another Nem, he , wishes all the bolls
in the house hail•but one string, that he might
ring ii.em all together.

Nothing but sleep can quiethim, and then,
if the nuth were knoWn, he dreams of bang.;
ing doors. Mischief and courage have be-
gun together; he'll take _a dog by the. tail, or
a bull by the horns; screamsto be held on a
coact.horse hesannot stride, and kicks the
animal to make it go luster; is all ready to
fire off a gun and roars because you will not
lot him ; struggles away to tun after thesheep, tumbles down and is picked up with
a mouth full of gravel, • and a "never no
peace with you, master John ;" is hold doub-
le light by the maid all the way home, with
an admonitory chnek. now and then, which
almost dishicates his shoulder., but manages
te..put,his feet in the puffdle for all M. 's•:[=-••—•.
Bless the child. halt; all right in his start for
life, and plague and pleusumulike he

, . „give • ' '

"Lees make tIM
Not render-Iva curse •

But,takeitne you,voulld . . 0.
"'`For b'ettai'br.fikUvriM." • •

PaocarssAart,.Tfin.Sout..—Ww..wont.ler, :in.
deedswlieff-1V91:arolold , that one„.tlity;wa
shall be,as-Ilie anhiels'l: sprstninitc

it's'great wonaiii: has-,beeli roaliziOnl; .
-reatly on the:- eatth:::', thheilto:jis.;
Inaeo between tber:111111t1 Of, Newton

pitiphrive•bberucts'iteitt an'tietivaan,•;,
7Nelvtetrfatid,nn, tooselTll.'herciisliwothsr?yrow --,
S;ilialpco.B4.oting.,..-41114 4;4!;01./1011i ,*lO
tod . Ist)je
aail.rerinl tlafialt.)ndlll6-.o4i.thegrent.lit*pfithe,ninteil4l ,Iran,

-,ty:lor; fifty. years intaut. j.wit4olit

,qq;
7simi; doertilfd etrintith,citOttell)siierifiellig bOnevOliktee;'

',f941±,CF4471,0.013 (beftireL_ett it ant pncl.al-
most !yanking hie Jitga•;lleakt:,w.,ilkfils Pasr.

not au already :tilliee'rpiM-tisMidit'ii 'Aida&nnielyyntini- tramiit-fgela? ' '

F..
tisf;,,Y,iIF.Nc!i' ,ICOL,ffII,9T/Ml./XILFS:rttYricP.:III9K.ihatth6 :Pongl9f SlNed4 84Y.R4‘Pof 111111Ittatof' tice'sotli; clifferiincos 61"

or drestvisill'enable-tnii,lcilleibcti:Ottliibhur•-.r,llB..olleisterday froni,t;te,wOrkmeri3OCl to-
daY.,‘ Y641',994!,?14ni1il °Mll9ifAit4,l.9l),lndw•aorose lia•re tour.,Aerqd Yl!P,Yl,fitfidilYgrOP.ll9§6 ;lonalcoe
;shoot` °Willi rd, bro'nolv
411! fdity 6011 k ',.:1",r1•71"••, ' •

Tllll WORLD WAIIDIADD look-
ing at our ego, I am struck immediately with
one commanding characteristic, and that is •
The tendency of all its-movements to exprin-, •
siorroo.difhision, to universality. To this I
ask your attention. This.tendericy is direct-
ly opposed to the spirit of exclusiveness, re-
striction, narrowness, monopoly,' whleh has
prevailed in past 'ages. Heinen action. is now
freer, more unconfined.. All goods, advan-
tages, are more' open to all., The privileged
petted individual_ less, and the human race
Arebecoming. more: The multitude is tieing
frotri.tho dust. Oiice we heard of a few, now
of_many jence '6l.the_prorogiitivekolA.part,
now of the rights.of all.- We and looking, as
never before; through the disguises,' covet-
oplineptsteak e, and, classes, le, the cnin.
Mon iintare' whielt • isrhelow th'erri;' itnittire
beginning to learn that every being-who par-
takes of it has noble powers to eultirate, sol-
emn duties to "pertorm, infiliettable•rights to
nssert, a vast destiny to accomplish. The,
grand idea of humanity, of file importance
of man as men, is spreading silently, but
surely. Not that the worth of the human be-
ing is at all as it should be; but the truth I's
glimmering through the darkness. A taint
consciousness of it has seized on the pitblic
mind. Even the most abject portions of so-',may nTn visited by some dreams of a bettet
c.onditionjor which they ura-designed. The
grand doctrine, that every human being
should hive the means of selPultuio, of pro-
gretis in knowledge and virtue, 01 health, 11
comfort and happitttss, of exercising the pow-
ers and affections of a man; Ills is slowly'
taking place, as the highest-social truth. That
the world was made for all, and not for a
few; that society is to care ter all, not a lew;

1 that no-humtui being shall perish, bilt through
his own fault, that the lineal end of Govern-
ment is to spread a shield over the rights of
all—these prepositions are growing into ax-
ioms, and the spirit of them is coining forth
in all the departments of life.—Dr. Charming.

NARROW ESCAPE PROSI MEXICAN LIGHT-
Iorm.—A surgeon in the army of the United
States writes cn route from Mexico to Vera
Cruz, three miles from Jalapa, on the 18th
ult. lie describes tlio following remarkable
scene: -

A singular accident happened to us near
the end of our first day's marchfrom Puebla.
The clouds gathered in the monntains to our
right, and the distant thunder-warned us thiLLt
the ustal aftemoon's rain would soo be up-
on us. We wore within a half mildofcamp.
when the rain overtook us. Tho lightning
descended to the earth in vivid columns, Ink
lowed quickly by sharp reports of thunder.--
I -felt_a-suclden___howildorment-as-if-some:

hock had raised main-the air, then
iusness was gone. Some officers
e from-my-stoperi-by-askingzit—l-

was hull. in a few seconds my senses re-
turned, when I found myself upon the ground
enveloped in my cloak, with my hands clas-
ped on the'back of my neck, where I had a
severe pain. I was again asked what could
be done for me, as well as the soldiers. My
-eyes were then turned upon the regiment...,
It was a most appalling eight to behold.—
One entire company was stricken to the
earth, their arms in irregular heaps: beside
them. It had more the appearance of a bat-
tie-field that had been raked by an enemy's
battery, than any other scene L can compare
it with, except that it were more terrible.—
Although I could not move at the Instant, I
was sufficiently collected to give directions
for their restoration. Vety soon I was able
to go to them, and was rejoiced to find most
of them shocked only by electric fluid run-
ning along the ground. Capt. Wood and two
sergeants were more severely injured. • The
captain was bleeding from the nose and
mouth; and perfectly =conscious of every-
thing around dm. Ono sergeant did not
breathe for a tni le, and then it was tvith a
convulsive effort, nd at longentervala. §ome
men had their Gr eta torn, off—•others were
struck in an arm or leg only. -My only rem-
edy was the free use of cold water, thrown
suddenly over the head and lace. Fortunate•
If all are now well, and no one solicits from
its effects but my Mend Wood, whose face
remains black and blue, from the eyes to the
tip of the chin.

TIIE BLOODY BATTLE IN PARIE.—Tho de-
tails of the sanguinary war in the city of
Paris, contininng from the 24th to the 28th of
June, have filled the publio mind with hor-
ror. Ten thousand persons it ie 'thought
were killed I Utter —intelligence gives as
some idea of-the causes which. led to the
outbreak. M. Gaillardet, formerly editor of
of the Frentili Cofiricr des Etats Unis of New-
Yorki writes as follows to that paper, of the
events in Paris.

'The breaking up of the- national work-
shops in llaris has been the origin and pre•
text of this social war, which has had for its
victims the workmen on one side and the.
NatiOnal Guards and soldiers of the regular
army-on the, other., ..,.__- . , , , •-• . - -

'..1..the eittablishiOnf -cifrtiteme-nationalywoi
Ilirshops, wee' the„most onfortunate,netoiirthe
'ovisional Government. They snpplied, a
-tafergAlifillilto ' idlers' and ',. htingirii,en"Whci
had swarmed front ,. eyery: pair of'Fiance,- to.
this port of,gen eral-almshouse, •Where..laber

1,watt aflOtion and pity was the, only real ,thing.ing.
I The number Of -these, birda'cif, pasia4O' who
' trad'piir4hinriipon. thisrifest.tithrinted tonear-
ly 150,000 i of ,wlitini; it is raid, .20,000 tvere,

-r -eleaa-0,1-; ;-er -absgeniling-:convicts, and' froM39,900,to:tioippc,,partcrs and domestics, whe,tharii,eddeUfo theincomecof.theit :real Wd.
'.ficiiis,:the litOgts rifi'lin- aiiitimeil • 'title: ` The
. exintsted• publicv ttela'sitrycould no Wager ale,
tribute the wealth of France 'amengdhe host

,of, utie handsand Iftifigry,ritou Inks'...The Na. -
tioolli Assomhly.t.harefo,re,resolYed le shake'

ma'theftr bift' st. Writ'. siitiontfed only: ',feebly
rindlitiirenolately'.thilfikibuttoiiiiii,byeithisi

rFosiioutive powerioniiihotio part the:creation;
cif the national:: .091.tishaps-..m4,.0rii:,been ,wfiliiiiiten-qliituata...Pafftese,' "Vr-go'ci bAtheianetg9llo..!esOlttilliAll.'oJ,,ittti.74-steahlYttheP.Xe-cuti4o,,pewer. was ' censlitifijCill,q take'.
'inlittuseteisloethii'gridaalA.aitindifolf VI 16e
'rlatiettall,'Work'stiopli;l"lr ,ileoriiiiit. Jihatithe
I*,vorkmeir.'frorir'thit'.provinecaiShouhl.ireioral

. .. theikfeit*SkAttatitt,i,.ol4.,o4ilktrittlPP.bititt!tliOY shoilltf he csoyexell.hk.the oxßqns 'id
(he glalii ifid,eirttiloyineirft ''''' be" iltifea' thorn
ton ihirpublie Warlfri; ',be iNdiThistit'e4,liii. in
'rliciqiyns/ii,Jdn:aCtiteprqmlotA7 .,,,itadi..),sef ,idt.,
thiTiOft'ffett.thitit;lll3ol; llatoltutnatkva.masur,.,q 9 119',1!le glslii dr..(llo4B .PlPh)rfilllo/111..b/44#,
Anillie houe-Ofconflict 'waif- 'recognized as
dame, hy,mo who, httaltOdifieoikeTA*tralt'
`And,been Pre-Or,itl. 1:6:F It.; Pes° 'tai,tl. siefli,undoubtedly thlVasitieiiiitereidt,iteCeinplicall;
Of, t hisibands'Oho' erilhe, lah ofMatattotnp,,fliti;th_i,litintitlP'‘v'F'l.4olP4ttelitif•MOKr#4l.'

1 t/,!:,,,Pikair 'PF!',ll69ier.°ljitrel?.!,ll)c„4ll',, .firan ~..,.o . ity,,tess otukut ,an, otittorit at . 1., $'liillTlll'l,ltilli#'. )f.-'!2:!!'' t'," )!lP-!ti.!',,;,,P4'..'j'`"'iZ9:l, ke.:,l,
.....,".:.,...,,, •.,;,...,,,,i",",.",,,,'4'....".-;',.;::'f;f::„.',V.-itIAM.,;',;W4
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INOlDENTeroiiiia PAktsIAN BEVour.—Dir-r:ng the-great fight in the Faubourge du Tem:ple and St. Antoine; 'the insurgents went totheanfint schools', where:many iaarimits 6'4
sent their children tor safety, took the li,ttlb
ones, and placed them round eo that theycould not run away, as ba-rricarfet,:to prcufent
the National OuaOs.froin returning ,the fire, .

:which the . 1 ineurgente ;Continued'umetinur-ilerouply from behind,and between the chit.
dren. • •

In another !patter, One 'of the insurgents:
having beencaptured, by 'the piirde Mobile;these men, infuriated rit• then. inhuman con:title! Opterminedito,_stiosit
moment of execution; 'General .Brea -threwhimself before theprisoner, rind. iiiitreate4them by all the laws of war as'vrell as burmanity to spare him, and !intim him to the
hands of .instioe; -This rieble - appeal bad
scarcely passed his lips, when the riiffianlk.captive, who stood beligfri hiin, pulled out a
„pistol and shot.the general-dead. ,-The mho-
derer was-instantly put to death amidst th'4 •
yells of fury.

JEFTERBOi;, TAYLOR ANT?, CASS.:-Thp HOR •
Mr. Tompkins, a representative in Congresti
'from Mississippi, in addressing a Whig
meeting'a few days past, said; •

"It its a matter of 'boast with the friends of
Gen. Cries,..and a fact he proclaims every
time his speaks or writes of late, that he wasfirst appointed to office by Mr. Jefflirson, the
great-A-postla of Democracy.' Well, in that
he has no great advantage overGeneral Tip.
for ; he, too, was appointed to office 'about
the same' time, by the same Apostle of Dem-
ocracy." •

"In these appointments" continued dig
orator, "we have Mr. Jefferson's opinion of
of the two men. Taylor he appointed to an
office in the United States Army : 'Cass to
the office el Metalled in the touters north,
west of Ohio—an office corresponding to
that of Sheriff. In beistoivipg thesis commis-
sions, Mr., Jefferson in effect , said—"HereZachary Taylor, the Nation's' sword is to be
drawn _amid the thunder and the shook of
battle! the Nation's flag is, to be born by
hands Which will never trail it in the dust—-
tever surrender it to an-enemyt---Thespfunc-
tions you are eminently fitted to discharge.—
Tate this commission; you will never dis-
grace it. . .
-"Here, Lewis Casa, when d poor devil of si

debtor-is-to be ran down and served with a
-writ, when the last tow which supplies his
lamishing children with milk, add tho last-
bed which Supporta the emaciated name of
the sick Wile, aro tri be seized and sold un-
der execution, IliLa- %sten seizures and salescanon-wringanother cent from the poor
bankrupt, and betsto be. thrust intoand lock-
ed up-in a dungeon, you, -sir are eminently
fitted for each service; take this commission
I am sure you never will disgrace it, and if
any one is to-b-d-Wan—Cirdidiitilvidi fitted to
be the executioner."

"ln the bestowal ofthese twO commissions,Mr. Tompkins saia, Mr Jefleison with his
character mile insight into the capabilities,
qualifications and tempers of men, has by
powerful and unmistakable implications gi-
ven to the world his opinion tat Zachary
Taylor and Lewis Cass."

The father of Zachary Tayltit Was a dis-
tinguished patriot and soldier' during the rev
olutionary war, a fact well known to Thomas
Jefferson. The elder' efferson was an elec-
tor on the Jefferson ticket in 1800 and 1804.
The tamer of Lewis Casa Men supporter of
John Adams, and c4nseqUoutly an enemy of
Jefferson.

COL. BENTON CUTIING.CASS FOR Tue. S 131•
Pr.cs.The 13affalo Exptesi, speaking of
I3enton's scathing speech on Cliss, delivered
in the Senate when theOregon treaty was
before that body in., 1§46, relates fhb follow-
ing :

friend of oure meeting the great btie
sourian on the avenue in Washington, took
occasion to make his acknowledgments for
the information and instruction he had ob-
tained from reading the speech in question:
Col. Benton received his thanks most graci-
ously, and with that consciousness of lupe-riot wisdom which he always betrays in his
intercourse with_lgentki end simple.' After
reiterating his obligations to the Colonel for
his exposition of the whole Oregon question;
tite treaty of Utrecht, mid Many collateralsubjects, and for 'Bitch infatuation not ac-
cessible frdm any other source, the gentle-
man inquired what was Intended by 'c mg
Cass • for the simples'—a process pr6rniseit
or petfer.mcd by Cul. Benton in his speech
in the Sonata.

"Why, sir, did ycal not understand
said the,Colonel. "Sir, it is a phrase, of pe-
culiar significance and force in my State.:—
Our horses are occasionally,afilicted with timalady, a 'distemper, sir,kr.owit es ihe (sim-
ples? the stone aiiSte inother parts of: the Century:under:4 diilerent
nanii.butfwip;erill it.theAdmpliisiciir:::;ft is
a.schotblitnlnesti pkirsibahanilinental. Arit'" hr' '.151"9r1; I-.rotes so afflicted ittterly stupifie,d,and,stut
titled; The operation
suspentliallhis sensbe a'are It gona,"'aiitl ho
Is liable to,any.descrition'of eccidenti lit
'hie conditionvairr a man versed in the yotd:
riflery art is applied to. cuts kpeimliat
nerve, and the animal is 49neretty restorer:
at once. I.cut Case for theeimPliy,atr, and
It curial him.' But I lied'anothmer` reedy, hi

',case this littd!failedi:sir:LOui.ficirshe'fith
Iblet to a!disease of a,different,desciiptien—it

,called, the;, 'big; head,'-i-,ltottarteits,,,fiornmorbid agent° lunttlemii They,whettacked
eudd'eul ;air, and tb'B.'mala al=hstal.43 UnderVila dfiterePoieltiefitilad-becomes prwuxlutallyJprge , ttALetitemnoi----r horfer,dies intetteetirgotty., ~Barrielletes;trir;,WO:aftriol,the !wise tn4he iietSk,whimheie:Ait.,grppl i seffeiing,l,,anft; •lestanciti* have•liiten'-known Of 'life' betiftsaved, thereby..—:

vevi,4411 1,-11illiad!tfolleared etiebtrOatting'himter.the.simples,,l,-atiould.' have'sho(hitifr PA

••• ;,-• •

I,CulflthrlinltlTlC:• ,-fThO•Worcester's7ltte, Whig
•gives,:ttte.folloarMit'atitiodtife;:which soundif

; :1 •'t:'.t. •

Seen-

Wii6Babit! '
Tlzylota`hoodtippoiqtiiient triitl. VVelhere'
Taylor da,:tiiiiLveiti loifeb9i4,thats.;:

91.,1Atrigk'ii,,7 ,yeinf,pqtyll6,lB,9litige:i
knikistAticetifif,Vientil#lso4,fift'VeakGev,-ierlMrtAtApl itigait.Terfiter3tiltei9klared
JO,~,lietOikipi,ltrilif::;.(4,tfpx,Pl,4lPAitit and, .ilattailcut you 11),Ir,sk t

telititPliti*-0 1014#1°,At .Y• 4ii1.1134.1ii,0c'ame4°Q.4'.;kher-i914?)'2,9k4a Of; , ~r
~,1y.),•1.;,,--'..?artio/W0,,V1241.1d-40.701te,

•


